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Pep Rally Tonight 

I lit' \ ii MI» ( lull is sponsoring 
.1 |>■ i• i.ill* lunighl jn l(,il Square 
beginning al t>:MI p.m. 

Hit rally  »ill feature free beer 
ilcn.ill (I   hi   Ii .il. i iiilu ■    • In i ili.nl 
ITS   .Hill    lllllillllli ll.ill   ill    I I."Hi i .nil 

HI.1    Mm i II    i   llliliil   ill •■ 

In iililiiiuii there will be i 
ill.I**In- for prizes donated h* the 
>arsit*   (luh.   I he   prizes  will   be 
I    \*U   Ultl   llltllll.ltt    I I "III     I l.iilll.ls 

I i in 11, il 111 inn i for I "in .il II" 
(.I.n M.inr* I i.i K.iiini 10 Ihialu 
In kits, .nut lue sets of Ino movie 
In kits. 

JIM I.OUK (left) .mil Slue Meixner seen perplexed bv the inmiiil of paper 
work   ahead*    aiciimul.ilcd   in  the   Mink   ( (invention   Headquarters,   whieh 

lin HI.ill*   opens  tomorrow 

Convention HQ 
Opens Saturday 

I he Mih.k C .invention *AIII olh.i 
• ilk open Us lie.iilqii.il Itis ,il Ihc 
Dutch Inn lomoriow liom 4 In h 
pin I Ins opening is loi ihe facility, 
I MCUtiva < onnnitice members, mem- 
hcis o| the Sccrcl.iri.it. sl.ile ch.nr- 
nien. fratcrnil) presidents, anil houM 
mnl he is 

Keil I'.illon. Ihe manager ol ihe 
( ollcgc I own Shop, will CM Ihe tih- 
hoiis M head ol Ihe Republican ( 0111- 
nnllcc   in   I cxinglon. 

\.il M.W hotter, he.nl ol protocol 
I in l tic . .invention, will he in charge 
HI ihc grand naming Mrs lames i. 
I ishci will he ihc <illivi.il hostess 
Kilicshincnis (non .ilcohohc) will he 
larvae1 and ihc Sazeraci .nc planning 
lo  pin* ale   cnlciiainiiieni 

Si.He    Scnat.H elect    II     I).    "Hu/ 
D.iwKnn oi Wayaaabora will tv pm 
eni loi the hcailiiiiaiicis opening 
Dawh.iin a Rcpuhln.in. ilslcalcd in 
lUinhcnl IX'inociat GaOfgl < oshian 
in IIICMI.US ecncial clcslions h> an 
appioxiinal.    LODQ   \nie   plui.i 

Dawh.iins rictOfJ   was one nl  iwn 
si.ne  senate  seals gained   h*   Kcpi.H 
i.ins  in   ihc   clc. non    Dawh.iins  ,li. 
inci  unhides  Wayncvboro, Si.iunmn. 
and    I CXliv. 

ihc u\i  doling RaptiMicam ana 
.nine  ill  Ihe  i.iinpaign  in   Roikhiidgc 
( minis      Ihc*    BBJfa.    icsponsil-lc   loi 

I    political    mailings    |o    Koik 
hnjge     uii    mills   iliinng   the   Cam- 
paign 

Dawh.iin i.Hiicd KiKli 
( ouniv.  hul   lost   ihe  HI*   ol    I 

■nc  *oie 

Independent Union 

I        (    will    he    a    veil     mipo 
ng   ol    Ihc    mine    Independent 

Sovemhci   I' in live 
if)  I citiiu   Room   ii   ' lo p in 

Ml independent ficshmen arc 
nl.ii *   urged  lo J I lend 

Festivities Celebrate 
Alumni Homecoming 

Approximately three hundred alum 
ni   will   return   to   Lexington   lo   then 
collegiate alma mater today and to- 
morrow in ohsc'tvance of Ihe Wash- 
ington and  lee Homecoming 

II   ■hliglited tomorrow hi the SS .S I 
Southwestern  football  game,  i   fall 
schedule of .utilities has been plan- 
ned for the visiting eX-StlldenU, in- 
clining a pep rally, a toffee, a limih 
eon. a Boat-game reception, the Grand 
Opening of the Mock ( .invention 
Heailqiiailers. Iralernily receptions 
and Combo panics. 

Ihc Homecoming cents will he 
initialed at the traditional pep rail) 
at Red Squaie Bl 6:10 tonight. Spoil 
sored hi Ihe V.nsily (luh. cheers 
and ipoachai oi anticipated victor] 
will he presented. Ihe nineteen candi 
dates lor the Homecoming (Jucen will 
be introduced Ihe annual torch light 
panda will not be included in the 
celcbraion. 

kcgisir.ition will begin at I I m 
Saturday an ikontiniie until noon 
at Ihe Alumni House. Al 10:30 a in 
all ahnnni aic invited lo attend a 
reepctton at the President's House. 
hotted bv ailing I'resident and Mrs 
William S\ Pusey. Ihe annual alumni 
luncheon will follow this event at 
12 W   p.m.   ai    Letitia   Pate    I VSM 

Dining Hall and will climax at 1:30 
p.m. in tune loi  the game. 

I niiili.ill   (..urn 

Ihc main attraction of ihc weed 
end will he the W M Southwestern 
football gain.' at 2 p.m. on Wilson 
Field. Ihe I uncials will pu; Ihcir 
4-3-0 record on the line when ihf) 
nu'.'i the Lytu ol Southwestern, who 
have accumulated so fat ; I 0 date 
for  Ihe season    in Die <   M     WU    is 
edging oul Southwestern In the itand- 
ings with a 1-1-0 conference i 
as   opposed   lo   the   1-2"   tab   | 
lynx.   \;   halftime  the   Ho 
queen  and   hei   coin I   will   he  H 
h>    Dr.    lames   Shillmglon.   pin 
of  chemistry,  front  candidate 
senling the eighteen lOCial  I 
and   ihe   Caines  Society     Maoy   an 
.iwaiil   will   bi-   presented   hi   th.    Ill 
lo   the   Iralernily   with   Ihe   most   on 
gin.il    and    outstanding   Homecoming 
display. 

Following the gridiron contest, the 
annual Post (i.one Reieplion will be 
at the Alumni House, and the gland 
opening of the Mink ( on* cut ion 
Hcadquaitcis will be held Bl the 
Dutch   Inn 

SatiHila*     .ittci noon    main    ol    III.- 
il i.iilimied on page 4| 

INK PHI KAPS ami  17 other fraternities ha*i   hern putting on a hnal rush 
In complete their Homecoming displays for Ihe judging  whieh  was to take 

plate at 5 p.m.  today. 

Heller Advocates Tax Increase 
In Order To Maintain Expansion 

Phillips Is Member 
Of Economic Panel 

l)i ( harles I Phillips Ii . piolcs 
MII ni economics. will wrve on two 
panels loi a Seminal on Public Utility 
I .onomiis .it the 11ni\cis11\ ot Michi- 
gan   loduv   and   toiiionow 

ihe twod.i* pragma fa i 
ot   academic   people  from   M 

>ilies   and   colleges    will 
on   Ihiec   regulator>   topics—the   rale 
oi return foi publn utiln , 
ilructurc. and administrative laa  and 
regulation 

|) I'hill p. will be on Ihe talc 
siiiiitnii mil i.liinnisli,iti*i l.o* ami 
icgiilalion panels lo.ning linn nn Ihe 
forniei panel will be l>r I eland 
lohnson cionoinisl with Ihe Rand 
t nip ot ( aliforaia, ami l>i IrwM 
Stelzc president ol National I 
niMiiK Research AIMKI.IICS lm of 
New V«rl 

with  |)i    P ii 
lips     Will     K'     I'v ICC      S, Mill.m 

■ i   higaa Public Service i run 
( oi   .i member 

ol ihc I Cilc.il ( iiiniminiiahoiis ( om 
mission 

(hi I  llniil panel BjfJ K  Hovd Nel- 
wm.  shiel   nl   the  economics   ,l 
of  Ihc   I <  < 

l>K.   Vt\I.IIK   III I I I K   addressed   an   overflow   audience   in   In    I li..p. I 
y on Ike problems ot Ihe I . S. eiomimi.       Into: •nation Scmii*  Photo 

Alumni Fund Sponsors 
Speakers For C-School 

I lononiM   Wallci    \\     Hellct    was 
latroduced m LM < hapei this .ittci 

noon BI the "man most responsible 

for   transforming   the   once   dismal 
Miciiic  into  a  lively   political  ail." 

Ilillcr. in his speech enhlled I'm- 

petit*. Inll.ilton. .w\\.\ the Nan l.o 
lunine' ol the cionom* by the gov- 

ernment lo maintain ihc ptescnl  level 

owth   while   controlling   infla- 
lion, .i siih|cct with which he .K ..I• 
as an ad*isei to Piesidcnl Kennedy 
uiil   in  Johnvin  until   Ilh4. 

He noted lhal Ihe  inlliicriic ol   this 

type ol  I'inciniiicii:  .onltol  had  in.iiii 
it-cii   in   ihc  railed  economic 

stand,ods o| the population lines 

|s»h|,  and  also   in .i isscpl 

ance hv the polllical leadership of 
the principles involved Ihe bitter 
debates,    he       lid,     oc    OVCI     I. nlii.il 
matters, and do not   u present bavic 
sontlicls 

Hcllei  iiiilid In- speech in a sluing 
advocacy    ol    ihe    proposed    siiitax, 
not onl* as i means loi ninliolling 
present inllalion hut also in ouli i lii 
coaapcnsiti foi post Viet Nam war 
ad|lislmcnts. Ihe wai. he s.ml. is 
not    a   dm. i    ihe    present 
expansion rale, bin it has served to 
"heat np" Ihe economy  ariiHcially. 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
IODAY  (Friday. Novrmbrr  10.  I'H>7) 

.11* Seminai   Mi   Wesle) VN   Murna will ag 
*,   mi    i it,.,*, 

l. in p in      pCp Kall>    Red  V," 

TOMORROW   (Saturday. Novrmhri   II.  I'X>7) 

P ni    « onoiihoii game Virginia Iniciiollegiau v.,,,i   \-n   I 
BBggJ 

12 M p in      I mils   \ IS * ,nl 
I     HumccumMg fiHUball  W.v Memphis 

MONDAY (Novrmbrr II. |s>h7) 

v\ I t RIM ami ihe Department        I 
Mini |     nil,ill      \      i I 

i "   who will «pcak    •"    li lotting. 
Its    I' I        I'      ' ■ *      ■ 

v\ 11 R I M open i in ante all 
»ill 

III SDAY  (Novrmbrr   14.  I«>67) 

•n araaaaaj t 
luder lohn Hui/nei   Ii    *»ho ml' H 

WEDNI SDAY  (Nmrmbrr  IS, 19*7) 
i | 

,,   \   Hart 111 Mk It >  ntsn  a N    p d   an 

\ new speakers program initialed 
by Ihe School ol ( ommcrcc has made 
it possible foi such speakers pj 
\v iiici   Heller,   forasai   catairmaa  of 

niKil ol  I " s toi 
I ills  Kennedy   and   lohnson.   to 
.onii lo the WAI   campuv 

PrevuHisly.   the   commeicc 
had  chosen one  tpeakct   on  interru 
tKMial  affairs  to  he   brought   to   the 
campus through thi   I speak 
ers Km 

Law School Plans 
Mock Murder   Trial 
In Rockhridgc Ct. 

Ml   ol   Ihe  ilcmenls  ol   a   ual   tual 
will so; I unbci 
lh  *»ti i .w piescnts 
Us annual tall Mod   Iml   wlnili tins 

gjj 

Beginning   al    I M    p m     m    the 
R.nkbiidgc     ( OHM)      <  omt     > I 
ludge     Paul    Hol.liin    will    .all    ihe 

I     this   time,   the 
i r    i  o|   I ■« 

S   I       HKl   Hill    lt.rfsb.ll   ol 
1    I 

I i M 
AMI present 

then   cases. 
"ding    lo 

Mod   rrial  I 
msei anosvs 

i  then 
client l| i bv  Wall  I 
the vhei.ti 

tti. proai kmi**» 
the  shenll s  name    Ihev   niu- 

lo   gel    la.t*   to   h, 

uved in thi 
teaam   »! 

memK-.s »t the Inn BBnonl  an given 
learn 

, wilt eon 
R.KkhtHlge  I ouni) 

\ccording    lo   (ommeice    Schinil 
IX-an lewis \\ \il.nns. it was lell 
that speaker had Ken I,..king in Ihe 
held ol domestic publn affain   I hen 

innds which  had  been do 
lm   use  in  the  commerce  school   by 
alumni   were   authorized   bv    Ih 
nit*    to   he   used   nn 
In bung  BBjafe  speakers  lo the  i.impus 

I his   new   program   will   not   affect 
established      dcparlment.il 
programs,  oi   the  inu rnait 
speaker  of  ihe commerce  school 

Fund*   de»ign.it,'.l   lot    us.     n    the 
soiiiinci.e  sshool b* ul pie 
iioiisl. physical   nn 

ni-ntv and teaching SKIS 

Beside*  vponsonng   the   Hcllei   talk 
•   *».,.   ii,,1   i.i  bring 

i 

I on,Ion    Vhonl    ol    I con" 
tins   >*.is     . 

ins    "sime 
was    in    llns    s K in 

MM cd bv   th. 
will  usually   K  limited 10 

(,/..   ( lub   I 'il / nhihnn 

S.///U././V  V.n. i <   Meeting 

Ai S.iiuuil Iriaffi //"'< I 

i     \-. i     (ii. 

I lub will 
i M 

mg ol 
i 

1 

will  sine 

1 

spilll 

i.HKrrl  will   he < olleac  in 
r nil  K 

pel 

EC Accepting 
Applxuitinm 

i in  i xc.ntivc ( osnmittee   - now 
acccptu      | | more 
position-  op. n  on the  Sliiiliiit  I ibi.nv 
( iiniiiiiiice    I wo  oi    these   position. 
oc    open   to   uppculassincn    atul   Ihe 
thud is npaa m > fraahaaaa 
applications must he turned in 
Kline 

h*   li p in     M 
mbci   I' 

i i   immituM   i-  also 
accepting       i "'I    uppci 
.lussmen loi Ihn 
on  the  I HI i.ilium  ( oimmtlee 
must    Bl    In  n,,I     i\\>    IIHI*    Km,     ii" 

latci  III ." I p m   Mi" 

Staff's Choice 
For Queen 

essional opposition to the tut 
lax, according to Heller, stems from 
the    members    basic   dislike   of   eco- 
nomic  forecasting,  and  because their 
constituencies   are   itrongly   opposed 
to   ii    However,   he   predicted   thai 
linn constituenciea would h.- fai ■ore 
dmpleaved    it    mllation    rose    signih 
Cantl)     Ihe sin lax  then is more than 
lust .ni .i.i oi common sense, he said, 
it   is  a  means ol   the  c.otionii\  sin 
vival 

l)i     Hcllei    sened   Piesidcnt   km 
nul*     iiul    l'i,.,dent     lohnson    until 
IM i as chairmaa oi the < ooacil ol 
I sonoiin.   Ad* is^-is .ind  has ,i 
ol   previoua   government 
stale. national. and international 
le*els He is now Piolcssoi ot I .o 
nniiHss.it the I.mvcrsity ot Minnesota 

FCA To Collect 
For Davis Fund 

During     hall  tune     ol     the     *V*\| 
Southwestern  loot hull game, Ih     I 
lowship ot ( hush in   Nihleles will col 
let   donations   loi    the   lime   |i 
I eukcini i   I unit 

Davis.     Ml   \III, i is.ni    hall 

tyraca ■ I aivei lit)   hi  VHO 
mi il      i H    i rn> winner, 

died ot  leukemia before enletin 
tcssioal   dnilball    wilh    the   (  luiloi,! 

I »n    ihe    held.    Davis    w.i- 
respecti his  con- 
temporaries  ami   w.is  rated  on 
with  Jiinin*   Itiown    (Ml   Ihc held,  he 

•i-ntliin m   nl   the   hii-bcsl   ..ih 
be i intelligent, gene mm and consid- 
erate 

In m.-iiiii*  ot  ih,, paaj  assssll 
tal  oig.ini/.itum  was eslahlished 

iirulci   his n.inii   to volli.i 
the    tight    against     leukemia      I 
ycat al cell 

mill*.  voliiircei-  OOtlcCl   It 
loi   tins   mnili.   CMM 

I.   \   will    he   wealing   while 
aim    hands   .is    | >iiiHlgh    Ihe 

I-   asking   loi   it 

llffwiw  ..//((    /.»   I,,11 
Ai oijniiil ftptuimg 
of R li K Momiey Night 

Ki nn,   h  A. C l 
I i i 

Will    sp.      ■ 

ing   of    \\ I I R I M I 

I 
f r 

1 

Ills    sp. 

■nth \\i i H   ,,„i URI i 
\ll 

1 

Ml th 

(nlS. 

will 

U I I   R   ii 

I 
l 

ill    U.v I 
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The Girls 
Ever since Yale and Vassar announced their forthcoming 

merger, breaking that invisible barrier which used to exist 
between all women's colleges and all men's colleges, students 
at the various institutions around Virginia have been specula- 
tively eyeing their neighbors' campuses and filling the columns 
of their respective newspapers with letters and articles eulogiz- 
ing the intellectual benefits to be obtained from co-education. 

"Picture it," said an anonymous letter to the University of 
Virginia's Cavalier Daily recently: "Seated next to you in 
class, goddess in long blonde hair—sensual lips, oozing sex- 
uality—long legs extending through micro skirt, sending waves 
of excitement." (A Sweet Briar columnist, reading this, com- 
mented to her readers: "Aren't we glad they don't know how 
i! i Lilly would be? Any distance surely makes the heart grow 
fonder.") 

Assuming, however, that there are also other, more in- 
tellectual results to be obtained from co-education—something 
on i little higher plane than that envisioned by the U.Va. 
litter-writer—the idea of a feminine touch in our education 
is not one to be ignored. "Intellectually." one of our own 
columnists has written, "women are here to stay in all fields 
of endeavor. It is generally recognized that they arc signifi- 
cantly more serious students than men. Their attitude would 
d« WcYL no harm." 

Of course, no one is seriously contending that W&L 
should. Ulu Y.ilc, absorb girls into its student body. "What 
is needed," wrote our columnist, "is a setup that renders the 
I'.n.tits of bod) tin- COod and segregated situation." A numbet 
,.t other students .in.l protessors here have been heard u 

miicfa (DC s.ime tiling. 
It seems tli.it similar thoughts arc running through the 

mm,Is oi MOM oi our neighbors. Next week rehearsals i 
',>, i Ji.im.UK trailing of a new play to be presented here and 
M Mars Baldwin College by a cast drawn from both schools. 
The event is the first tune within memory that any such joint 
dramiti. presentation has been attempted. 

A more ambitious program is presently before the student 
. iirruulum committee at Randolph-Macon Women's College. 
win. h would establish a joint seminar with W&L beginning 
next semester. The project's supporters hope to make it 
cventualk possible tor students to take the program for credit; 
and the enthusiasm which appears to have been aroused for it 
among both faculty and students there is a good omen for 
its ,u.. .ss. At present, contact is being made with organizations 
here in order to raise support for the project at WflcL. 

The pious clergy nun who founded Augusta Academy in 
1749 for the instruction of young gentlemen would no doubt 
ban looked with I baleful eye on joint seminars with young 
! i.ii.-s. and perhaps for their day and age they were correct. 
At \\&:I M still haven't progressed much farther—most 
W&1. students seem to regard the girls at nearby schools as 
creatures who date but never think. A WacL-Macon seminar 

iglit be I big step in a different direction. m 

Dance Board Problems, Part II 

Irresponsible Groups Are Most Popular 
Its   WON   KKSSI.KK 

11 'lil'ii - mil. : Hi. following is 
tin second of a scries of articles 
ctinccrniiig (lit Washington .mil l.cc 
II.in. i     Hoard    and    ils    problems). 

I he Washington and l.ee Dance 
Board hu probUmi, ,is shown in last 
Priday'i   King mm   Phi.   ihc   major 
problem is the fact that the combos 
which an- consistently chosen by 
Dance  Board  polls  of  the  Mudeni 
body   .ne   irresponsible. 

As a MM in point. Jr. Walkei 
signed    .i    conti.ict    with    the    DUM 
Board tart)   in  September, and  n> 
Calved one half of the contract pi ice. 
On Friday. 27 October, one day be- 
fore the scheduled performance. 
\\M I agent. Stan Rubin of ihc Col- 
lege Knicii.unment Agency in New 
York, called to inform the Board 
that Walker would not show for the 
obviously ludicrous ie.is.in th.it his 
m gainst could not be with him. 
Walker also gave up two other con- 
certs m the South. Bl $2500 each. | 
total of $7500 forfeited for the sake 
of an organ. Il appears that when 
a group can demand and get $2500 
for a lift) minute concert, it van 
afford to dump un a few measly 
colleges. 

Contracts are slricll> one-way 
deals, in faxir of tin entertainment. 
So called "act oi ( HKI" clauses pci- 
nut groups to bask out at any lime 
foi wcti ".uts iii Qod" a- automobile 
double,   airline  difficulties,   el   ll,   .ill 

of   which   aie   next   to   impossible   to 
prove.  ( ii   trouble   was   lain   and 
I).ncs   eXCUM    foi     backing    out    of 
Springs   last   year, 

An article lb>lined lleiin Schocn- 
raid) in the J October 1966 edition 
ni Vorietj beaded "NO-SHOWS 
V i X  < XMI'US   Mki;   Bye   I 
( nib  \s    Delinquents."  began 

The   college    market    for    pinks 
BlOlial   talent,   which   has   grown   into 
.me ni the most lucrative lectori <>i 
show business in the last tew yaara, 
is still being plagued by irresponsible 
performen Mlhinigii paying top dol- 
lar and providing ideal working con- 
ditions, the student concert promoters 
are being midm/nl In numerous 
singers and combos who accept dates 
and then duck out at the last minute. 

"The students who piomotc the 
campus shows repeatedly have been 
forced In search desperate!) loi suh- 
ItitUtiom when the oiigmal name 
bunked for that date has hung Iheni 
up until the last moment In some 
cases the talent pleads illness; m 
olhcr cases, transportation hicak- 
downs 

"In most cases, it's believed that 
the talent ICCCptod Ihc college date 
on the premise tli.it if it could be 
litled into an overall booking pat- 
tern, it would he played ll il doesn't 
lit. tough luck for the colleges." 

Iheie   ale   certain   people   who   .ue 
presently working to improve the situ 
ation. although  the   immedi.ile   Indue 
looks   bleak    I'mh.ibl,   the   most   avid 

person working foi improvement in 
this area is Stan Rubin, the Dance 
Board  agent,   in continue from the 
same  \ uncly   issue. 

"Stan KIIIIIII. head of College I ll- 
iriiaiiim.nl Inc.. which represents 
colleges in the buying of talent, is 
muting    to    curb   the    irrcsponsihles. 
lies attempting to organize the col- 
lege deani, who wperviie the campus 
concerts, to put them in I position to 
take legal steps againsi delinquent 
talent. 

"Rubin is also trying to davtM I 
new type ol contract with a cutotf 
date If the talent or the talent 
■gertC) does not return a COfltraCt 
before a specilied deadline, there 
would he no deal. 

"Rubin said thai under existing 
union and contractual regulations, Ihc 
talent has the colleges over a barrel. 
I' II -il \. the colleges must sign Ihc 
proposed contract and send along a 
deposit, usually amounting to SO1", 
of the total price. Then the schools 
hate to sit hack and wait until the 
talent returns the contract. 

"Sometimes, the contract is re 
tinned after the date is played Some- 
limes, it's nc\cr returned since the 
act decided to run out on the date 
because    it    Was    loo    tar    away    from 
ihc last booking . . . 

"Rubin estimates lti.it about SOU 
of the performers booked t.u the 
college circuit are guilty of playing 
las! and loose with the schools. He 
said   that   the   lop   names,   who   can 

command   around   $5000   pet   night, 
sail    M    depended    on    to    show    lip 
promptly, 

"The lesser acts, who gel I nun 
$300 i" are hardly 
as dependable and llicu rale of 
nuance from linn commitment! is 
diaCOWaging to both Rubin and tin- 
colleges. Iii OM MM, Rubin sent an 
agent a deposit loin months ago for 
a certain group, but now it duns out 
that  the agent can't   luvl  the act. 

Kill.ni pointed mil Ihal now linn. 
new regulations hasc to he scl dimu 
in light ol (he .millions growth of the 
college in.uk. I lor lalcnl." 

Simply contracting entertainment 
to come to W&L is a seiious problem. 
I oi one tiling, the dates arc de- 
termined by the University, and are 
fixed;   it   is   impossible loi   the   Dance 
Board to eurj us date- to correspond 
with    open    dales   ol    dc-ucil    entei 
l.uneis 

According lo Dance Board Pi 
dent Paul Mrowcr. "contracting these 
groups is a result ol a long piocess 
ol elimination We have 10 consider 
at leasl lilteen names beloie we can 
gel one who will meet our puce. Bad 
who is available in the sense ot MM 
being booked on our dales, and King 
in this area Bl Ihc tune Some I'louns 
won't perform unless the) hoe Bl 
least   one   ulliei   concert   in  the 
Also,    a     irie.it    number    ol     | p- 
wh.iin   we   might  consnlei   play  only 
only  on   lhe   WeK   < oast   "i   in   I ng 
land." 

A Minor Complaint 

Wed also like to pass on a complaint we've been hearing 
■ lot about lately: a number of  freshmen are beginning to 
ii.nur |iist how seldom their dorm counselors are ever around 
Granted, a durm counselor's duties are so nebulous that he 
. an liardlv be hlami-.l it lie goes to the movies instead of ginfaaf 
I round* !"• MM thinking up ways to be a dorm counselor. 
Hut ,|„ i, , |. um . .uiiisilnrs who haven't been seen since 
freshman , amp   W.   .,• M'.nmded of the football player I few 

vears ago who had a refrigerator blocking the door int.. 0M 
,,, ,|„,„, .,  so that  the do...   ...uldn't   be   0ft 

Hi- Jidn't likr tin- tn-sliin.cn in that section. 
1 ,   ajgOM tli.u most ot the dorm counselors are reason 

■M)  ,..ns.i,nt.o..s   Hut  tlnri- is I small minority  ot  COUfUelon 
who oudM to take a good second look at tli.u pggfJOMnHeetMl 

an.I lulhll them. ^ ■ 

dlir tlimi "turn |Jln 
Ring turn  Phi  is published  luctday and Hulas   dining  the  college 

ll ,s ponied by the  ioM iial.sm I BbOMMTJ   f h.ng.on   ...d  LM 
I      mailing addrctt is Hox 199. Usington. Virginia 244V) ^^ 

Bni. vpienibt. at the PoM 0«M. 
under  die  as.  ol  Ma.ch  i,<**}* -._...  „ 

MH II \l I    K    Ol «.N t,KM.OK$    I     PA«M « 
Hus.ness Manager 

Newi I diini 

Spoils    I  tilt.II 
Writer 

nit News Edftter 

Stall Ken" 
' 

Spoils t otunin 
. .Hllsl 

■eejan 
n Manager* 

Neil Keeater 
Kon  kettlei 

Jerry  Peilman 
Arey 

Hob l-ntrmingcr 
Hemie  FeW 

Hill Jacobs. IXiwns I utle   I rank ROM 

age   Hemperley 
lliun.l.i    lb" 

Ml MMSS   SI Ml 
loci iulmei. OHM 
Harry Hill. Oetlf Weedom 

"^   National Hducntional Advertising Services   jk 
^^ . moN or 
tf M.DIO oiee.i ••>■• • ecevicee iiM- 

Interview With 

Klaude Quirk 
(SirtM Sunshine (unenioi klaude 

<)uuk »dl speak at the I9*g Mock 
Republican ( onsention. I he lnda. 
Ring-turn I'hi arranged loi a mock 
interview It was coadncted over the 
telephone b) stall writer Hemie I eld 
lollowing is a tianscnpt ol that in 
tcrvicw l 

Not Copyrighted  •    \tk' bs 
I he   I nda>   Ring dim   Phi 

l Iclcphonc  i:ngs I 
S<»fl vnirc »ilh slighl t.um.iii accent 
answers:   Mlo. 
R-t Phi:  Ma)   MJ  -|Hak   to (..nein." 
klaude   I'mik ' 

S<»fl >iMce:  He is out  right now  wel 
soiinng militant black power BdvOOBMi 
to Ihc  Sunshine  State    Mag   I   take  a 
message'.' 

K-l  Phi:   I Ins  is   the   Ring -turn   Phi. 
Wash— 

Sofl ¥ttm I),  shat?— 

K-l Hii:   Ihc   R i n | i II m    I' hi. the 
Student  newsapei   at   \Nashingtnn  and 
I        I im — 

Sittl   > nice:   Wall   a   minute  die  gov- 
ernor isl just walked in   I H.iskground I 
I'lit/shcn.    it's   loi     son 

Uuirk:   Hello 

K-l Phi: dm <>nrk. this is Wash 
ington and I ee s student newspaper 
We thought an interview with von 
would help lighten our Homecomings 
edition 

(>*irk:  VMi\   sine   boss    N.III  go!   ..in 
questions  t.u   me.   iiist   shiH.t     \lwa\s 

bapp)   to help out  young people 

K-l   Phi:    Do    w.u    think    the    Sonlli 
will use eg 

(Jwkk:  I in  from   Mai ud re»l 
ils soul and qmle I r ink Is We some 
nines He to think thai we ie mem 
ban oi the t ailed Stales too I baai 
people ■} "South like Ms ,. dun 
HOI,I I obpJd '" 'b i' and I tell them 
lhal  Ihc  Sunshine  Slate  is  the  ninth 

ii   the   union    alphabetical!!     ol 
c.Hirsc 

K-l    PW:    IV.    s.«i    see    BO)    chance 
ol    lh«   Republican   parly   gelling   the 

i    i,.Ie' 

fjwirk:   I  don I   pi  t.u   lhal   block   sole 
I   was   telling   H    Rap 

BraWI    Bl    a    bl.uk     powel     llal 
input yesterday i such 

thing    as    white    people    oi    *s 
around here   ». re   .11  soul  bi 

K-l   Ptii:   I   hope   sou   won t   t o 
...IK    bin  ,lo  pal .1   pggg 

1  because  s,. 
ol   WHI  line been ditoued? 

(>iktt    Wbj   I   think   I   can   si | 
m\ ie. ard. M    i I |   i 

,n   fruitful    I   hoe    iboul  I."in 

...III.I    lick     I   IK I    Ii 
ml behind his I 

for  a  person   became  d   his   image 
ihc*  n M  man on his 
i 
the Republic in | don't need 
i.i »n . 

be si i imlhlaie* 
•    i 

Sim lev   lemple.   I  mean Hack 

K-l    Phi:   « think   dc 
serves    the    Republican    pretMlcnti.il 
nominainm ' 

Owtrk:  I  win Ac  it g]gj 
I IHIMII candidate for proidcni 

<< .mil—»d as page 4) 
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Phaedra: "Panders To Popular Taste" 
By   Mil I IVM  C.  IIIU.OI l> 

Kssislanl   I'roli'SMH   ul   I mi, I. 

<i   he infallible and moat re- 
the  luiul. 

..ud beaut) ot great mytha, regaidMai 
ot  native culture, k then adaptation 

on  be  othei  culdues 
and subsequent generations    It. 

It  dune  inipiess. 
sink.ugly succcssiiii i incient 
m\ ills m teveral mi i 

neina   may 
he especially   pioii.l ol  homage  which 

i   io   the    ' \n 
particularly to the tirecka   v»c need 
anli   recall  the  legends of Oedipus. 
I Icell.l.     \nligon 0t| I 
iiiini  |.i.,\ .»( (Hii century 
come to Mind. 

Rartec BJ Uiftfo 

\V Ii ai Ii i- pi »m pled tin 
I   lhal   lb 

ington's Opera ( on, . uenil\ 
presenting  Phaedra.  I   Ha  ail   ledge 

1 |M] 
The Dim it tuppoeed i>> be   ,t teemt. 

i Ih cen 
i 

traged, lltffwt«M*. one ai 
prove «nds     V>c 
know thai it is based on R 
because   D  Ph.i. 
characti'   |m   I .• ■ innl.      pin) 

not appear  in  I 
Phaedra docs OM Wti 

np    IlippoUtiis    as   she    does 
in  the lireek   |> 

n  Datain done  wuh 
rttrwVr     ||   woulil   be  unjust 

to  tay  that  he  is  n m  his 
H    Perhapt 

••ft tucceWul  tone tW faeve  is 
to   tiaatlate   one   ot    ■ 

1 

llUsk ' 

which   loiccs   Hippoiylut'i   cat   tie 
thar    chariot I oil  the  I 

Iheie are othei clevct  modcrnira- 
I liesciis  is  .,   shipping  in 

tlhescus    is    m    Potcidon's    debt) 
Theteut ia rcapected and admit 
economic   reasonsl as  was   ihc   (. 

»i.    bad   si.nn   the   Minotaur) 
m.l  llippoKtus iwho is vailed   Mcxis 
in the  him   as though na a«r 

Hippoiytutl  ii., 
fin     cporls Ihc     I ill  i 
hero was  more enihusasin,  about  the 
hum   11tic-   cult   ol   D ni 11    n in 

MM   lihe   cult    ol     Nplo 
I heseus.     and 

' ' adiiiu.it' 

intelligent casting   I m .\it cvalu 
ot    loin   I'ci km- \    l      (Hippol) 
lusl. I  lelei   M.II 10 the Salunlai   Kc- 
skew  ol   St..     '.   I'".:    |>    || 

I  .1.1,   .a   K dims 

I ..   tins   poiiii.   Ratine   In 
icspccied      \n.l   Hi.n.   eraads   Dimt. 
whal    was 

■ im i   inlciprelalHMi  ol   Phrttrr. 
■ myth "i 
table ol baihos which f ui,l. i - lo pup 

Ni .ill. i   in  In,1 

HI   K.i, i: ...   11. I.I   in 
f OS ."lie 
resist    M 11 

It (HMiaard KM  page  41 

W&L Graduate Takes on Duties 

As Director of Aid, Placement 
Ms   r\t I    \l« \lfrR 

William    \    S.HM     I i 

i • 

I i 

,.|    Mil.I,.11    Plat. II 
la hit new patUkia. N-HII will 

aadtl Ihraa of *Mad«als I award t. 
Mwaad. Jr.. and Ikaa aj \am,cs..M. 
Jaates I arrar in uHinseliag Washing 
toe) and lrr'< aapr»\iaiairl« I lee 
andirgradaalr sMtarai 

II    locating 

langmg    inter m».    with    upictenta- 
■ipiM.l 

nolichollt  111.   ..111111'        i 
more, he  will direct  the u 

schol uship  ami   III .i 
ie place of I 

i I- 
i 11 

' 
lake*  Noell 

lllling   il 

1 

A.,1,1     Ins 
Will.    H lit     Ifllllll     M     . 

Ml. •   ii MIUJII.W  IIIIIII   S\  I I i 
*m* In  ia  l<H>4 wild a H.IIIIII.H ,.l 
Vi.a«r  degree  '"  ' N.. it 
saral  a  >rar   in   II.IIH.HI    l... 
en  a   rulhrighl   Slmlarship  sluanw: 
in  ih,   in Id  ol  I, ..in,i.in s  and  Itesi- 
II, ss      Vlllllllli     I.   ll.llll 

• ' 
a men. 
nunagcnu'iit    ..>..|>.    .     •!   'Inn   found 
■a Ih. sietet. 

Ill si    tW 

I plans 
lo complete  Ins law   education  ihere 
n<\\   p shing 
tun   in I   I 

ll ..ilium..I  \m   pagi    Ii 
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Blue Relying On H'coming Jinx 
To Stop Airborne Southwestern 

I (iiiiorrow Mill he Ihc lusl lime Hie eight 
I in-Slar (ii-niTuls. I hey are, troin k-fl In 
(.ri'i'ii.   Ilmlili    \lkins.   I cm   I.MIIIII. Jack 

men pictured abote will Hiilk onto Wilson livid in the uniforms ol 
right: kneeling, t u-iaplain I'hil Thompson. Vndy ItliHim: standing. Can 
Aiilhony. Skip   lacohscn. and  Bill McDutid. Not shown is Kudd Smith. 

"(me     cm    .1    dcllaled    football." 
■aid Ice McLaughlin when asked how 
he is as planning to stop SouthWMl- 
cms pass-craz) offense this Saturday. 
I he Memphis nnilii lues only to pass 
.in opponent to clo.ith. having thrown 
-ii I ii for a 215.5 yards a game BV« 
cragc and eight touchdowns, and this 
week laces I WU detense thai has 
iiiosi imies this year been great, hul 
on   sonic   occasions,  far  from   it. 

"We'll have 10 he reads, nyi Mc 
I BUghlin, "that's all there is to il. 
Naturally we're expecting than 10 
pass, but yon can't forget their run- 
ning game, lailback Bob ( ratal II 
asciaging just under four yaids | 
carry." 

Still,  the W&l    defense,  which   has 
intercepted   lb enemy   passes to date. 

musi key cm I \n\ quarterback Rand) 
in and ins trio oi favorita ra> | 

ceivers--senior split end Scot!  \rnold., 
senioi     Htback     Bubba    (lark,     and 
senior light end  Bill Hendnckson. 

I'ni.iii  fusing  (iimhos 

McKean,   a   dcadl) armed   junior, 
has hit KO on! ol   III   MUM for   1,133 
yards, .mil has accounted loi each ol 
Soulhweslcin's eighi IDs by pass 
ing. 

So   lai.    \inold    has   taken   in    M 
■aflall   fol    574   yards   and   a   touch- 

down, while < lark has caught Hi fol 
-inl yards and four IDs. Mcndrick- 
son's most impressive credenlials 
wete e.lined last year in Southwest- 
ern s til 14 win over the Generals 
when he hauled in three scoring 
passes 

"When you've got 10 lace talent 
like thai." says Mclaughlin, "you've 
got lo be al youi best. We'll have In 
rush    McKean    hard.   Ihen   covet    his 

i~ sn close they'll gel claus- 
trophobia.'' 

(Continued on page 4) 

11.inn ii and Sheridan 
BWI II KS 

Watch and .lewelm   Repair 
Hand I ngnning and (lass Minus 

'16.1-2022 

Hill's Barber Shop 
HI  AIM  TO PLEASE 

Below   the  Lyric 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
Diagonally    Across  from   Ahin-Dennis 

LUNCHES      —      FOUNTAIN    SUtXHk 

I 
IBaslitiuUiinad Bff lluinrrsitii 

laakatwi 
A   gallimaufry    of   lilH'   hooks 

\ |  i   M N i : _ 

Ml I I   % 11I K  Ol I)  I Kll M)S   IS   Nil    HOOkMOKI I 

I  mill.   1'iiblu .ilioiis Displayi'I 

PRES BROWN'S, Inc. 
115   Wist    Nilvon   S|i,,l 

I rMM.inv XIKUMX 

I OR  YOUR  HUNTING NEEDS 

SIlOlcjlllls 

Rili.s 
Hunting Jackets 

and Rants 

Sfoptvs 1 land Warmers 
Ammunition Knives 

Mulls 

Gun ( ii.inm^ Kits 

All Game and 
Bird Calls 

Complt-U- Gun Repair 

Service 

I <>i   tin-  boat   liuntcr:   Hear  gjgtd   BeVI   IV.nson   Bows 

I 1.1.1 md Spon Arrows, Quivers, KiMnrt. Poigttt 

JADE|EA5T 
NEW- GOLDEN 

LIME 

Arm »M*vt IWUH 
COIOONI trwa It 00 
SWANK IM.-S«I« OltlobnW 

A* tn alternate Iff*"**. 
try JAM IAST - 1*4* I ..I COaui 

Booters Down Wahoos 4-2; 
Tourney Set For Weekend 

I he   old    and   the   new    combined 
lucsday 10 give Washington and I M 

team a victor)  m then  Hml 
regulai season outing duals by this 
■eason'i co-captains Allen < raig and 
Charlie     Harrold,     co-captain-elecl 
Scull Icchna). and lack Horowil/ 
paced the  Blue lo a 4 2 VlCtOT)   ovci 
the ( svalian of Virginia    W usual 
lorn Mitchell, ihc oihci dcneial CO 
captain elected i>" IWt. played his 
good pane la goal 

Ihis weekend Washington and Lee 
will pla) host 10 the Ninth \unu.i' 
\ IS \ I ouin.iiiicnt In last ye.u '• 
pi.i>,   ilie   Generals   hnished   second. 

losing to VPI 2-1 in overtime.  I his 
the Mine's 7-1 record is the 

class ol ihe held, which includes I ast- 

ern Mcnnonile, \ Ml. M^\ I X a., all 
leains   that   Weil    delealed    in   ntgUlai 

season play. 
So as not lo inlerfeic with Home 

coining festivities sei loi Saturday, 
isolation and lin.ils games will 

be piaud at i" «II pan. and 12:30 
p.m.. respectively. Ihe consolation 
e.uiie will match Ihe loseis of Ihe 
\\M \MI UNI I Va.-I astein Men 
nonite contests (played c.ulici Ihis 
alteinooni. and the linals will inaUii 
their winneis 

View From The Footbridge 

VISA: The Tournament 
That Nobody Wanted 

By    JUtKX    I'Htl XI XN 
I riilay   Spurts   I ihlm 

Ihis IIHIM  h.ne  been  a   big  week 

tad    lOI     i nglon    ami    I 
•OCCCI team.   I oJay and lomoiiow hn 
fact,   while    this   page   is   going   to 
praatl  ihe   \is\    Virginia   inicuol 
legiale     Soccel       Xssooalion     Invila- 
tmilli    I n.oiieni   is   being   held   in 

.in     I he   tournament,   an   an- 
nual all.HI. is supposed MB pit  Ihe top 
lour   vK.cc'   teams   in   Ihe   state   in   a 
gland finale  to see  il   Ihc  slate  tank 
lip nng Hue to IOIIII 

rheoreticalry, this >e.n would have 
new aa impce»soe held consisting ol 
powcilul Koanoke ( ollege. ciuienlly 
boasting a M I retard and eyeing a 
bieak inio the national MM Ml 

m    alwa. Kandolph 
vl        i   squad,   ihe   last Itnishing   7-3 

-    and   I  i-tein   Mcnnonile    a 
team    whivh     siupnv OCtt    by 
posting    a ICcord    against 
stuMig competition. 

Bui    look   again   al    ihe   pro 
deal    le.idei.   anil   sec   who   icalK    II 
entering   Ihe   fray     »M     and    Men 
nonile   are   Ihcre.  all   right,   bin   in 

nl     Kiunnkc    and     Xlaeon,    we 
•ee those two Virginia socsei powei 
bouses.   U.X'a .    whiJi    bla/ed   to    : K 
season, and hometown favorile \MI 
which did  not  manee  to win   | 
ill   \, 

\\ k it    happened    lo   the    o>inpeti 
Koanoke    is     u-ling     lot    I'S 

Xlason Dixnii  ( onlerencc   champion- 
ship   game    I ucsd.n   with    I oyola   ot 
Baltimore    kandolph Macofl   ii   hold 
mg itself incommunicado    lluv  turn 
c.i down the insn.iiion to participate 
without   giving  a   reason  and aie  not 
answering   questions 

I stubbing   and   X PI.    bold    .oun.l 
teams   who  would  have  rounded   oul 
a good held, aha declined list minute 
mutations     Ihe    Hoi nets    opted    to 

Ii-      i Minna 

meni.  and  ihc  Hokii il  »H 

MARTINIZING 

• DRY   CLEANING 

•IAUNDRY 

• SHIRT   SERVK I 

• ONE:  HOUR 

SERVK I 

I rxington  Shopping  Park 

ZERO 
KING 

Thomas, JCtii. 

...a full size pouch of 
Burgundy pipe tobacco with 

the pleasing aroma 
Burgundy combines an aromatic blend of vintage to- 
baccos, fine taste and pleasant wine aroma for the 
smoothest smoke ever to come out of a pipe. 

Why is it free? Frankly, because we feel that onca 
you try Burgundy you'll make it your regular smoke. 
So have a pouch   ' ^on the house ... Cheersl 

I      BURGUNDY 

I      e/of. loriilard Company 

|       200 last 42nd Street, New York City 17, N. Y. 

Pleats tand me s tras p»c> —t or au'iundy imokina Tobacco. 

sir—i 

CMS. Va<i _*ip  

o 

I ML 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
OF VIRGINIA 
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KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

+ 

Take a break from 

your studies 

COME   TO 

|   White Top 
Restaurant 

Koulr    Ml 

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

TIME 
The longest word 
in the language? 

By letter count, the longest 
word may be pneumonoulira- 
mlcri > u i picsilicovolcanoconiosis, 
a rare lung disease. You wont 
find it in Webster's New World 
Dictionary, College Edition. But 
you will find more useful infor- 
mation about word* than in any 
other desk dictionary. 

Take the word rime, In addi- 
tion to its derivation and an 
illustration showing U.S. time 
zones, you'll find 48 clear def- 
initions of the different mean- 
ings of Urn* and 27 idiomatic 
uses, such as lime of one's life. 
In sum, everything you want to 
know about lime. 

This dictionary is approved 
and used by more than 1000 
colleges and universities. Isn't 
it time you owned one? Only 
$5.95 for 1760 pages;      jg 95 

thumb-indexed. 

At Your Bookstore 

THE WORLD PUBLISHING CO. 
Cleveland and New York 

Noell New Dean 
(Continued from page 21 

Dean  Noell  MI quits  active   in 
extracurricular   activiUea   while   at 
Washington and Lee. Not only was 
he Junior ( law President, hut he 
Has  President  of  the Student  Body. 

Other mmicrcni-. activities and 
Bchievementa in which he was in 
volved Ihe following: Who's Who, 
Phi Beta Kappa. Honor Koll. Omicron 
Delta kappa (he served a> Vice Preei 
dent his junior sen). Beta QamnM 
Sigma, Phi 1 ia Sigma. Commerce 
Fraternity, Debate ream. Assimila- 
tion Committee (as (hairmaa his 
iimioi   year),   Liberty   Hall   Society, 
Forensic   Union,   Robe 11   I      lee   Re- 
learcn   Grant,   Dance   Board,   and 
SWMSI 1 

B & F LUNCH 
fJMMI 

.Serving  I ">nl   and  Btteragrs 

Red Front Gro. 
ABC LICENSE 2269 OEE 

FOOD — ICE 
....  N.  Main 

Thunderbird Club 
5124 llilldfbrand H.I. NW 

Roanokc.  Virginia 

DANCING  EVUO   I RIDAY 

AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Available for 
Private   Parlies 

Doors Open   At  «:.«!  P.M. 

Phone   .S62-.H24 

Pi Kappa 

Alpha 

Racine Is 
'Obliterated' 

(Continued from page 21 

ma)   afford  one of   the  most  memor- 
able -eenes of seduction in films, and 
one    of    the    most    photographiealU 
beautiful las well as one of the most 
titillating 10 students), hut the whole 
raison d'etre of the traged) is thereby 
destroyed. It is Ins resistance which 
mini 1.ites   I'heilie   and   increases   hei 
feeling of guilt 

If he  has yielded,  there   is  no  rei 
son for hei  anget (Except  thai aha 
is stock with Perkins), I here is no 
reason lor her terrible lie 10 I heseiis 
which ironically destroys Hippohtns 
Oenone and tricia HO longer have 
any role lo play, 

In slum, hoih Euripides and Racine 
are obliterated, Ihe film then de- 
pends loi us tragedy upon Phaedra*! 
avowal 10   I licscus 1A la Prineessr de 
Carves), which is subject  msttei  foi 
soap opeia, not "hiyh tragedy." (lime. 
Oct.   2b.   IM2,   assiues \ou   th.it   >ou 
will see "Ugh tragedy") 

What    will     you    see'     Not     high 
tragedy! Not  Racine! You will find 
potential loi what might rWVt been 
an exceptional modernization of a 
Greek legend Some exceptional!) 
beautiful  Aiming.   Rewarding  acting 
on the part of Meicoun and  V.illonc 

,\ desire aroused, 1 hope, in rand 
Racine's Phcdre. Km that can be 
accomplished without the film 

Quirk Interviewed 
U  i>nhinn il  I nun puge  21 

H-l Phi:  Yea sir.  Hut in your opinion 
who i> the best man loi  the job? 
•jtiirk:    I'm    absolutely    nol    ninninc 

1 hen   1-  en   intth  el   al   m   thai 
1 Manor 
K-l  Phi:   Ih.ink   \on   VBTJ   much.  Ml. 
Covcrnoi    Do   yon   have   naj)   last 
words? 
Ouirk: I nisi think this is a great 
example ol the \mencan spirit in 
action What   high   school   did 
you hoyi s.i>  you were from? 

The Tournament That Nobody Wanted 
(Continued from page .') 

stepping stone 10 Ihe NAIA tourna- 
ment, and the Hokies. believe il or 
not. have already packed up their 
uniforms for the season and sup- 
posedly do nol want to bother shak- 
ing out Ihe mothballs. So ihe VISA 
Tournament, supposed 10 be con- 
tested between Ihe numbers one 
through four soccei teams in Ihe 
stale, has devolved into a meaning- 
less   battle   between   the   state's   third 

|(WAL), fourth (EM), sixth (U.Va.), 
and  ninth  (VMH ranked teams. 

ihe on!) real loan In the comings 
and goings that has brought the tour- 
nament to its present  low   state is the 
Washington and Lei meow team. The 
Ciencrals started the season slow I; 
and dropped earls import.ml games, 
but  finally   jelled as a unit and finish 
ed strong!) lo post ,1 respectable 7-3 
record II Koanoke and Randolph 
MaCOn had decided to play in the 
tourney. Ihe Hlue would have had 
I chance to prove that it was nol ihe 
same learn thai had previously lost 
to the Maroons and the lackels CO 
and 2-1. raepectivel) 

Km VISA is ,in Ignored organiza- 
tion, except by Coach loe I vies, who 
was inst111111ent.il in its founding. Al- 
though the dales loi the tournament 
are set for as l.n .1l1e.nl as l')75. Ihe 
Virginia schools who belong to othei 
loccnt playing conferences i.iii do ex- 
cept   WAL   and   I astern   Mennonilel 
seem   to   hold   Othei    loyalties   above 
then   nominal   VISA   committment. 

Granted   that   Koanoke   seems   to 

Homecoming 

H ontinucd front page   1) 

liaternilies will have open houses loi 
then   alumni,  and  all  will   open  Ihcir 
upstairs oi then honaei ha ihe wives 
of Ihe alumni, ihis being made BOB 
siblc by action ol Ihe IK in.I 
faculty   committees 

Forever! 

run Thi' ttiihlorf- 
Astoria. a solidly 
CUIICIKlicil IIICIIIIMT 
of "lli«» <>sf jihlislimciU 
iiiiliafoai iitc;iiiiii»inl 
(linlogiir wiih llio 
voiilh of AiniTiVa? 

ran t 

Hew j WoWorf i- 

MINI-RATE  SCHEDULE  FOR  STUDENTS 
S 9.00 per person, 2 in 0 room 
Si 2.00 per person, I In a room 

0 lor 3 persons In 0 room 

AiTheWo' 0nd the comer from the swinging 
lo»i 5id« 1 e-i# ol "nowness " Mr>,*»//i Hum. fido; s, Mr. lo/'i. 
and oil those other Inendly spots between 4«ih ond 6S* Streets ore 

.vo'k from our loconon on Pork Avenue between 49th 
and 50*. That means you con tioy 01 New York»Imeti hotel at bar 

ISM ond save a bundle on law lore. When if comet to eating 
well. Ihe Waldorf* lamed Oscar is a bo'goin, 100. And wouldn't 
you |usi know...It's a Hilton. How 1 thai lor o college iry? 

Jwiieoflorwriie 

Ml»    IIIKOI (.11   II Hi. 

s 

lauofl 
ncro 

to fee -" - 
Of THE SHRwMf 

Jinx Time At Wilson Field 

With Lynx As Victim 

l( iinlinuril  Iriiin  paji   .1| 

II    two   things   should   help   W.V.I   I 
bid   lor   |   BMOnd  <   \(     victory,   (Ihe 
Oeneralsan now i in m the laaajaaX 
il should be \nd\ Kloom's throwing 
coupled with Homecoming festivities, 
an occasion Ihalh usually pioduccs .1 
winner. 

Senior qii.irtcih.ick KIIMIIII, who 
has connected on 54 ol 1114 passes 
loi V'K yards and two scores, threw 
loi 224 yards against Sew.mee dur- 
ing his best day ol the season, coin 
plcling   |9  out  ol   U .iltempls. 

\mi it the HonaaennsaBg jinx works 
on Southwestern like it has .ig.nnsi 
learns foi the past seven years, then 
the Generals must have a tremendous 
edge 

IVeHIC 
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( Oil MIIU I'll II ins ,.,...,. 
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NOTICE 

Rovers Townhouse Restaurant 

In Km 111 X iii 

NOW   II VM    \ (  XEEIEKIX MKMM,  IOOI> 

\i rorn.AK rmi V.S 

\><>td   tin   Hush iri  I rtmgliMi on Hig Mnkiml. 

U.   \u   Onlv  n Mil.s   V»a) I'l.nli  ..I  CukiiH: In. 

•'''''^''^^^^^'»^^^^^^'-^^^'#v#^^^^'.^^^^^v»'»',',',^',',•>'#',','.♦Sl 

have 1 legitimate "our' [or nol play- 
ing,  it   seems  thai   ihe  Association 
should be strengthened or made im- 
portant enough to make the eligible 
teams want to play in Ihe tournament 
Perhaps the only way to do this 
would be to make the Virginia Slate 
Soccer Championship hinge on the 
outcome of the VISA lournament. 
a move which would undoubtedly be 
much criticized, but seems to be the 
only way to give the tournament the 
attention  it  dnesrves. 

Ihe Oenerals, seeded numbei one 
this weekend h> del.mil. should chalk 
up two wins and linish the  >e.n   nidi 

G &: E Restaurant 
259 S. Main St. 

I INCHES    —    SIINDKIIS 

1 9 I record,   [en yean from now, 
Ihe season will look Impreaivs in Ihe 
record book Km the l'Jt.7 le.un 
knows the hidden meaning behind 
this record—the story of a good team 
nol allowed lo prove itself on a 
weekend that hinled of exilement and 
materialized into a yawn. 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JKvYFI.kKS 

I 1 Miii'tnii    Virginia 

4CMS33 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
II   Wist  Wushinulnn  St. 

I i linstnn,  Va. 

PHONI IIO .(-2211 

First Choice 
Of The 
Engageables 
They like the smart styling and 

the perfect center diamond 

... a brilliant gem of fine 

color and modern cut. The 

name, Keepsake, in your 

ring assures lifetime satis- 

faction. Select yours at your 

Keepsake Jeweler's store. 

He's In the yellow pages 

under "Jewelers." 

IMUfllll 

Keepsake 
DIAMOND 

H«« *•*• ••«*   en ••*•«   e set sotee*si te e-e« MS,W e* 1 
t IMSI etti HI   *   n   NSIIMSSSI    MM    •(•setieao agna) 

T 
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING | 

30-page booklet. "How To Plan Your Engage- 
ment end Wedding'' end new 12-page lull color folder, both for 
only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautilui 44-page Bride's Book. 

I 

Nsme. I 
Addreee. 

City  

Stale Z'P 

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. BOX 90. SYRACUSE. N  Y. 13202 

(Mlnj? Sown S>ltn^t 
ol  John  No in, in 

WELCOME BACK ALUMNI 
Sero 

Bostonian 

Hathaway 

Austin-Hill 

After Six 

I uro 

I lorsheim 

I IIIHIOM   I »>JJ 

Canterbury  Brits 

( orbin 

I 
I r.nlifionally 

Dreaeed Studrnt 


